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V. art author! ltd toinaounc Niac I, I Litre 11

i' ciidiiUt. far thoiaee.olmiy .hills'."1
AUxaiidwoounty, ih tuiuing November,

tocuaa.

Wrt authorlretl to annnnwe Hciibcu S. Yoriini
g Cairo, ai a candidal fr ,h "'ce ' """)'
Jdjtof Abuniiwcuiiii y. Urelion flrt luil.'y
ill Somatw, lti". in

is

County Clerk.
W an author! ted roaantmnee V. F. Pitcher a

a caadidat for Ilia office of County Clerk. Mo-
tion, Tuesday, November Mx, Is,',.
tp tbe Voten of ilexnnder Comity;

I am an independent candidate fur ilie office of
Coaoty Clerk, at the election lo be lirld November In

thil promi.e bitiifn.ly to attend to the ilitlin
of Qie office, if elected. IV. K.UAWkl.NS

We are authorised lo announce Henry Planert o
Theliei precinct, at a candidate lor County L'l"k a
tieelectioatobeheM November uli.lsTi.

Tothe Edilorof theCiiro BrttiTiN:
Please announce lint I are an independent candi-

date for liia otlice of county clerk of Alexander
county, at the election to be held in November

nell. J.1MKS W. STEWAItl.
W art authorized to annnnmw Saiiuifl J

Ilainm m a candidate fr theoiUre of County
Clerk at tlic election 10 be I I'M Novemlii'r itli,
17. .......... . ,

We are author! rrd to annnrmc John P. Hi ly at A

a candidate tor thf oH.:r ol county clerk at the
lection to be held .November tiih, In7.

To the Voten of Alexander County :

I hereby announce that I am a candidate for the
oftceoi County Clerk of Alexander comity, bject

to your dtcliion at your nuiiective voting
Vlacti, on the Sinih day ol November. In77.

, Vary tUipcctfully, . , CASl'KH YOST.

.... .HMAV U raKBIWUB .1

We are authorijed to aninunre Sirs. 1'. .VT.iy-lora-

a candidate for n the nthc of
eottfity school cuperintendent, at the c'ertinn lo lie

held November ua, la. 7 .

as

Ir Coroner.
We areauthotired to nniKJince Henry Stunt - a

andidata lor coroner of Alrx ihder county, u the
election to be held Nov. Mh,

For Treamirer.
Weare authorized to announce A. J. A Men a

a candidate lor the office ol County Treasurer ni

Alexander county. K,l". ti"li, Tuevlay, Nnvi mlid a
Ith, ld7;.

TRKSS OPINIONS.
at.

CONKUNO, "THE Bl'LLY AN'I l OWAItr.

Chicago Tribune: Lat winter, nlnn

about February, Senator Conkling fi'iit

his tool, riatt, on a plljtrlmajjn to

to make a burxuiii with I l:iyt-s-

Ha wanted the latter to pledge .luni.tif

to appoint .Piatt postmaster-geiiprii- l, and
to give him, Coukliiig, lre.o control of

the 7,405 Federal appointments ol New
York, and in consideration theroi' lie,

Conilinsr, would use Ills liitiiii'iiro to

have IIaye9 "counted iu" fur ireitlt'iit !

Mr. Hayes repelled the dishonorable
proposals and gave Air. 1'latt to iindi r- -
stand that ho was not cnjrngal in the

bargain and sale hnsinnss. J'lait re-

turned tohla master erwtfallcn und full

ol malice. Thenceforth Cnnkllng not
only bad tlio sulks but plotted with his

political opponents to compass Hayes'

defeat In congress. Ileliml an elabor-

ate speech prepared against confirming
the award of tlto electoral commission,
but at the lust moment, to the cliiirjrilii
of his he had not the
courage to deliver it; but bo has nursed
his wrath to keep it warm, packed the
state convention, and then played the
bully and coward.

BRISK COMPETITION'.

Philadelphia Evening Chronicle. It Is

nip and tuck now as to which is the
greatest failure, the Chicago bao ball

club, or Hayes' Civil Service Kel'onn.
(iREKSBACKS AT PAR ITH GOLD.

Feora National Demoerat: The iai r
money of France Is a legal tender tor all
debts, and is not convertible Into coin at
the will ol the holder. The result Is that
its paper money, though not redeemable
in coin, Is at par with coin, there being no
premium whatever, except in large
amounts, and that but one percent when
gold was to be raised to pay an install-
ment of the war line to Uerniauy, green-
backs In America, it a complete legal
tender, would most likely be above, rath-
er than below gold.

JOUNSO.N AND IIAYKS.

St. Louis t: If 3Ir. Hayes
is right now, wherein wu Audy Johnson
wrong ten years ago? We shall be greatly
obliged for a satisiaetory answer to their
conundrum. Before wo proceed any
further with the Indorsement of Hayes,
let us do peiiance for the wrong done to
poor Andy. 11 ayes gueras to us very
much like a copy ot A. J., with s

omitted and a goodly part of the
Drains scoopeu out.

THE TRUTH a ROUT UiU.Vi.
Cincinnati Commercial (ltep.): Charles

Sumner perlormed a great public duty in
telling the country the truth about (ien,
Urant, and tbe iiepublicau party was
ifiiilty of the grossest stupidity and ser-

vility in insisting upon a se:ond term ot
corrupt and scandalous Grantlsm. (ien.
Grant is aware that Charles Sumner drew
hit true historical picture; and the ma-
lignancy that be displays may be traced
to his recognition of that fact.

i ,7 EKC'OHBTRL'CT TUK AOKSTS.

2i. Y. Evening Post: While the red men
with the wonderlul titles are discoursing
with the Great Father at Washington
and asking lor the Implement ol civili
sation, including such powerful agencies
of culture as 'one thousand boxes of
money,' their brethren who were actually
removed to the Indian Territory tire re-- 1
ported by go good an authority as Uen-r- ai

Pope to be dlasatislli'd with their
Itnatlon and to be thinking ol a toray on

the white beyond the limits ol the reser-
vation. Let us not be too ready, howev-
er, to charge these sons ol nature with
the Mame tor thus repodluting the civil-
ization which la thrust upon themator the
report also refers to unspeakable outra
ges by tbe Indian agents, who have not
only failed ihaoelully to provide for the
wants of their ward, but hnve cheated
tberfl beside. We do not believe that the
roost generous view ot the Indian's char
acter endows blm with the quality ol ac
cepting civilization on an empty 6 torn-- .

tea. '

80 far u these rod men In the Indian
Territorv are concerned the natural con.
elusion therefore Is that the Indian agent!
and not the red men are the people that
need reconstruction.

'EMIGRATION TO THEfSOiTU.
Kw York fSun.

"Tlie title of emlirraUon bas bcjttm to
flow to tbt! south.

"
Two or rooro colonics

of Irish peoplo aro looklDg lor land In
North Carollaa. Colonics liavo ulrrsJy

, kUM la Tcpnwwce, somh t'orollna,and
AlaUma.. nlK73ono bundrcd and UN
teen SviM fmillc, making a company
ot aeven litindred xwplo, imrchaKd ten
tbouiand acrca ol land on .Cumberland
mountain, Tennessee, ot f 1 per acre, and
irtMf mtih bend of a larally has a com.

lortabU home, surrounded by an orcliard
and fanleru . There Is a lnrge storo man
aged for the colony, members ol which

obtain their goods Iruni It at wholesale
cost. They have dairies and cheese fac-

tories In successful o erallon.and all their
products tlnd ready sulo tit fair price.
They own herds ot cattle, and shelter
their stock In coinfortublu barns.

Another colony neartJret'jivllle, S. C,
also SivisH, Is almost n laru rind pros-
perous as the Tennesspo colony. Tint
Hermans established a colony thr.n years
ago upon rand mountain, In Alabama.
There are now slK thousand oul in this
colony. They have made 1hniKii11lst.it
acres ol atoniier wilderness hlo-.-n- as

the rose, and have built up a lloiii
town, which pays thotisiiK'U of dollars

taxes ol Hio state. The grape Interwt it

very profitable. ne iennan on half
an acre last year raised worth of
grapes, and this year he will raise $:M
worth. Tbe tobacco grown Is eippil iu
quality and sizo to' the .Vlr:-- : . leaf.

Tobacco, cigars, and wine, u,- - chief
product, of Clio colony, find a n ad sale

Louisville and Cincinnati. Thu col-

onists destined for North Carolhn also
seek the mountainous region, where to-

bacco can be cultivated as well as grain,
and where the grazing land- - are rich anil

plenty. The Southern papers report a
flow ol strangers into the South looking
lor homes.

'.'llKAl'li.YlI.WAY FAP.F.S.

1.1BKRAI, RKDITTION 01' IUTI S Plt.M

K OK Al t. WKId. M ANAtiKf) ItOAPS,

(New York Journal of t'ommt-ii'i;- .

The hall yearly returns ot the principal

English railways confirm the policy of
low fares when coupled with good ac
commodations. With tine pyceplion
there was n decline In llr.'t clas on
tho.co roads, amounting In nil to C per
cent. The .worn! Ha-- s Iiii-ui- m gained
onsomeandlostoiiotherF, the ehange,

a whole, being a slight decrease. Itut

the third class cars were t lie saving ol the
passenger fraflle. The receipts from that
source advanced II per cent., and were

nearly treble thorn ol the lirst ela'S and
quadruple those ot the Hueond. It may
he said that people nre economizing
more in England than lornmrly, and that

rood share ol thp old first and second
class trallic seeks the third because i! i

cheaper. Thiscau-- doubtless has an
effect. Rut the sounder reason is the im
provement made in the third elaB.s ears,

a retention ot the old rates or a re lite- -

tion.
Makinsr the fhlrd-cla- s coaches pleas- -

miter for travelers Is equivalent iu result
to a lowering ot fare, lor it invites pa- -
trouige. The reinarkah'c success of
that branch of the Knglish railway Imsi-iies- s

for 177 is. therefore, a triumph ot
cheap tares. Here thu Knglish experi-
ence exactly agrees with the American.
Our railways have made the most money
from passenger trallie when rates were
lowest. The reduction is usually made
tor special occasion?, like great fairs or
conventions', when there is a ru-- h of
travel, and tho increase of paengers
clearly justities the decrease ol rates. It.

may be argued that these are exceptional
cases, furnishing no guide for the policy
of mhvnvs in ordinary times. But we
insist that the cheapness ol fare is a
creatcr Inducement lor traveling than
any other that can be tillered. This
cheapness was as strong an attraction
last year as the centennial fair itself. The
roads which caino down with their prices
then reaped for larger profits larger than
thev could have reaped liotn full fares.
Tho principle is good for application all
the year round and in every part of tho
land. There Is no w.dl managed road
which cannot always strengthen its pas-

senger Income by a liberal reduction ol

rates.

GIMLN LV STOKK AXO IN SkiUT.
(Chicago Juurnal.

Chicago elevators, as per oltcial tig--

tires, contain l,0&0,i00 bushels of wheat;
l,.".7i,213 bushels of corn; J7G,2U bushels
of oats; 1 i:i,ortO bushels of rye, and i

181 bushels of barley, making a grand to-

tal of ;i,r.00,273 bushels, against 2,S(i7,6SS

ushels one week ago, and :i,b7tl,SIS bush

els at Ibis period last year.
Last month the receipts ol live stock at

tho Union Stock Yards, in this city, were
!M!,(IG3 cattle; 212,.':is hogs, and 21,'JSd
sheep. 'J'he shipments for the same pe-

riod were lid, Idi cattle; $7,172 hogs, and
C.710 sheen.

The stock of Hour in ( hicago is 42,1!KI

barrels, anainst 4:XM barrels a month
airo.

Stocks in New York inche'e :r ",0i;

barrels of pork, 1C:J.I"J! hiiahels ol wheat.
3,100,182 bushels of corn, l)5!),&uS bush-el- s

of oats, 11,032 bushels of rye, 2I,.
330 bushels of barley und 371.3UU bush-
els of malt.

drain In sight in the states and Canada
September 22, 1S77: Wheat, 7,502,103
buhels; oats, 3,30S,9C0 bushels; rye,
iW.ll'Jj buslicls; barley, OO.'l.S.ll bushels,
making a grand total ol 23,20.,f)17 bush-
els, against 21.-I- 1,023 bushels on Sep-

tember l.'t. 1M!7. and y,2!)0,02i) bushels
on Septembei 23,1S70.

Exports from the leading seaboard
ports last week include 52,017 barrels of
Hour, 1.50,7"'5 bushels ot wheat, !IM),H0
bushels of corn, 27,183 bushels of oats,
121,370 bushels ot rye, 3,523 bushels or
peas, I,'J-I- barrels ol pork, (l.loVi.On.'i

pounds ol bacon and 1,802,221 pounds of
lard.

Milwaukee warehouses are stored wilh
C12.575 bushels ol wheat; bushels
of corn; 11,320 bushels ot oats; 18,H3S

bushels ol rye, and 251,807 bushels ol
barley.

TUK iiio gi;a.ij:
SlUHTHS AM) 111'LI.IS' COMMANDS ltl

TIIRXKD TO TI1K A.MEIilCAN 81 IR Cil' THK
HIVER WIIHOVT I.OKo MKXICAN Y

KI'.ITON THEIR THAU. I'OMINKL
HI1A11 Elt'S OI FK IAL ItEl'OHT.

Galveston, Oct. 2. Tltt ru Is no truth
In the reports telegraphed trotu tlic llio
Grande yesterday that Shatter' tind
BullU' commands had nu t with tllsuKter
In Mexico, lloth commands have re-

turned to the American sMe of the river
without loss. Tho expedition wan 1111

aucoesstul, owlnjr to the fact that the In
dians bad been warned of Bullis' pursuit,
and escaped. Twelve horses and two
unik'S wliKh bad been stolen from tlic
American side ol the river were rucaptur
ed. A small body of Mexican cavalry
kept upon the trail and In sight of tli
command during their march from the
San PIpito river to tho J!io Grande, but
made no offensive demonstration.

COLOMa SnAI TKIt'S OITICUI. IIKI'OKTi

Galvimton, Oct. 2, Colonel Shatter's
official report of the late raid Into Mexl
co Is as follows:

Crtossi.vo ok tii k l!u UnAxnn, Get.
1. Til Adjutant ' (ienrnil Titvluf, Son
Antonio; On Wednesday. N't.temlirr
20, Inlormatlon having been received ol
the location ul acamp of l.ipan Indians,
acting under previous Instructions,
Lieutenant Uullls, with a detachment ol
Uie Sixth cavalry under Lieutenant
l'Uelpa, and of the Tenth cavalry under
Lieutenant Leyburn, and tho Seminole
scouts, nlnoty.one men in all, croisea
the Ido Grtmdo and Htarted lor the

camp. On Tuesday night they readied
thovldul'y of the K' liiol'.no, where
Bullis expected to meet an
Indian trader, with whom
arrangements hud been made to conduct
liitti to the camp. The .Mexican who
had agreed to guide Lieutenant Uullls to
the camp had notified the Indians that
Hulls was In pursuit of them, that all
the property that was hot ol
was destroyed. Four boys and one
sipiaw were cuplured, however, with
twelve horses and two mules. I wiu at
I.iciitciiunl Hulls camp on theltiotirande
at the time he started, and us tlto Indian
camp was reported to have forty men hi

and was cio.--e to a .Mexican town who
two hundred Mexican soldiers iu it, 1 d

him that 1 would be with a force ot
cayalry at the head ol Saudlcgo mi Sat-

urday morning, so as to help him on iu
case he had any wuumled. On the night
ofthc2Sth I crossed with tcveu com-
panies; reaching the head of the Samliej'o
about 10 o'elo-.k- . I remained there all
day and i.lght, and the next morning
learned that Lieutenant Uullls ha I come
In during the night nod camped about
two miles higher up tlto stream.

a party ol from lifty to .seven-ty-tlv- o

.Mexican cavalry following to-

wards the head of the river on his trail,
tho biiL'le call was sounded, and iu a lew
minutes ntterwauls Lieutenant Bullis
made his appearance, ho having discov
them nt the same time I did. I le started
for tho l!io (jraude, but not iu haste; mv
companies soon formed and the line of
march was taken up. In our return, one
company of cavalry being put out in the
direction of tho Mexicans, as a rearguard
As tho Mexican troops were about a mile
distant, and made no cllort to interierc
with us, and being insiguillraut in num-
bers as compared with my own toreo, I

did not feel authorized to attack (hem.
'J'he .Mexicans followed In our rear nt n
considerable distance, and then disap-
peared. The horses and mules captured
are nearly nil American stock. Some be-

long near Fort Clark, and were captured
last winter. I crossed about 1 9. in., at
the point where I. ieut. lt tills started on
his scout, half w ay hetween the Pecos
and Orvil's river. Siiaftkr,

Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

"iNSTOANOE.

M0RRI3

AND CAKDEi

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

jj City National Batk Sailding,

The OUsat EntaWiahed Aitoticy In South;
cm lUinuia, rt)i)ifcaoLUUrf ovr

t35 000 ooo

Mtil'OK IfLAI.KK.

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wholcfrtk' anil Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestlo

Wo. CO Ohio Lcvoe,

CAIHO, ILLS.

fEStJiU?. SMYTH CO. have -- onetantly
LVL a lurxc Btork ot tin; hvst kooiIj iu tltt' niar-e- t,

and iriToi'uixTial attention Mine wholcaale
aneli ul' the biiHini'na.

U to Uracil Colleis

St. Louis, Mo.
CEstaMishedJn 1SS9.

IH0S. A. P.ICE, A. K L. L.B
US. KiCE, A. M., 'j lViueipals
J. H. HTEW00D,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP; S8I 00

Cninjilcti', Thorooiili ami l'raclicaMOST of stmiy in the I'nitnl Statt'i;
I'Olirr lllMl.slH'IIHltJll' t" c
liul illiK on tin; ecu ol lilt.

For Illmtrstcd Circular,

A Mrt'sj,

T1103. A.KHJI). A. M..L. 11..
Oi'tll-ll- v Pn.Mint.

R. JONES,
3VIiavirn.ctvii'cx,

f .ill kiini- ot

Fls.0 Boots Sc Shoos
Tbo Best ol FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Iland,

Theatre Building, Cairo Il's.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- AnJ-

Oommi ssion Merchan
AOENT8 AlffKRIOAV POWDK O

E7 Ohio Lnvee.

To Oonsumptlvcs
Conumiitlon, that sitnurx of humanity, in

tin' rent iln'ad ot the human fiiuiily, Iu all uvil-i.- il
coiiutrica.

I fi'rl conlMcnt that I am In pnaii-ailo- of the
only aitrt, Inliillllile n'lneily now known to
lie profr-Min- tor tho Ktily, positive ciiw ol
hat drcail disease, anil It unwelcome coiiwim.

i will", vizi catairu, AHthrna, llmiii'liltU, Nrr
votta Ilfbilltv, eti:., Ho. lam ohl foay. I he
llureia ucuiitine. '1 wenty-vlKi- it year exw-rlcn-

at a husy iiruutltiouur in tho heat con'
auniption L(iBiltuU in the old ami new Vi'urhl,
lumtuiiKlit me the value of proper nicllca ti n
Uotli local ami conKtltHlioniil in the eumof thin
mat enemy of our raw. 1 have tound It. Itni
Tain UitresKliiK. 1 atarled ant to any to tlione

uiiiTiiiK wiiii oonaiiiiipiion or any or trie uimvc
nmladien, that hr addrviaing me, giving rympn
t'uni. they ahull ho nut in noimeaalnti lotliin
Kreat boon, without charve, and shall have (lie
wnenioi royentKrienoa lit inoiiaamia or ran
aitUKsalUlly tlvaterl. Knll parllcnlarn, direc-
tion! lor prviitratloti anil u.e, anil ailvice anil
iimtructlona liir auccMaftU treatment at your
own noine, win tie reraiiyeii tiy you Dy return
uin,irevei vuarae, annreamiiHtill .liillv u ni'i.vr..

'lllr 10" Jefierum Hreet l.oninvlll

,1. T. WARKEN & CO.
Foreiflii Fruits,

lATSMS,
ITuts, .

Auicricnn Bud Eiiilnli

Pickloi,

hVV HI'l I I'M.

and Condiment.

cJiisroiJNrrsTvTi.

IMPORTERS OP

Fancy Groceries.
Oi'dora by mail Promptly attendod.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

SI3ND FOn. QUOTATIONS,
Gl autl Second SI., l I.VYATI.

SJ'A I K Of I I.UNi
, ,

III llir County Ciiurt ef suel tufnty, .Nnvr lum r

Term, A. I). 177.
Auitiwt WutciniiMpr, A'lniiii--

istmtor tit' dm mini'' i I

Kri 'lt'i-ii'- U'u'i iiik'I' i . ,t'"
iteeviiHvil,

As. tYtitoii lo mil
I. Ilia W'Htmiiii'i.'r, Kiuili' lilll l'l"ii:lt.

Huleriiniir, uiel limim
WiiHtiikIit, iiiiimr In I

and Unit W iileriin ii r, tin'
Kiunluiu nt mi'l niiii'ii I

In ii.i. I

AiliJait i.r tlior'Hi-re.-i'l'iK- i'f l.ina
widow, lanilo W itti'iiniiir, and Em-m-

Htiriiieur, lliuiur lieun, ami
l.lnu Wati'iniinr, uiianli.ni On
miiij nniiiir t eirs nt mel nuil ui f ri'd'TKk
Wutiinii'lir, iiw;iM'di tii'' tlel' Liluntd iilum-ii.uiic-

having lifi u lilid m tli otln v ul Ui''
eli rk ol Miid tunny Nnlir in UituIiV
civentu tlipHaiil'tutetiitiiiil- - tliutthc i'titi"iU'r
llk'l hib ii.llllij!i In auiil court in H'i1muii l

on tlic Itlntuy ol Sijiti-mbrr- . A.I). 1ST", toei'H
tic l"Uu.win(,' rcul ii oM i ty ol tlm ( Mtatu nt'

Ircilinek W utiTineiir, ilwtuwl, to iay llio
ili btmil Kuid estate pilnalc iu ul ciiuniy of
A lvAiiiik-r,(lat- t ul' Illinois, ticwit Sciiltli thl'i'
fiiurtlia of iiiirthwest niiwter of mirllmriil
iiuirUr ul' tuutinii (torty-su- , towimlili "'.hiiiiiIi
ul riinue .' t of mild ii'ini:ipl im-r- l I inn,
I'lintitininn uln'iit tidily ni'.nn, uml th.it ;i

llicr, iiiinn issued "nt ol' sunl jiui iininht
wiid ili'finilii.is iviunulilcuii thKsL'i'iiiul M.jteluy
ui NmeiuUr, l7T, as is Uy law rivjuircl.

Now, tln'ri'i'oii'. tttiU'BS you, tin? sniil defi'ii'l-lin- ts

nern'imlly tic u nil appeur Inspire

'ounty court of Ali'xmuli'i' county on
lliu Hot tiny of the Novetular term A. I) ls77,
tin ruul". to lis liolilen iu Ihv t it v of Cairo, in
eiild i'oiiiity,iiii tlic second Mumlavul Xoveinlitr
A D. und pleail, unswi'r or ileniur to
;iii lii'tiuniicr's iftttioii, tile name uiel tlic

nmltirsiinil tliiri,'.s charKt'd thrrun and stuttil,
ill - taken u codIiwsc'I, and u ilei'iwnti'rcl

a.'Conlins to the prayer of sil H!tition.
J. Hl'MM, I ounty In k.

IIaiim. n II. Ilt.ai K.Sorrfoi't'oiiinl't.

o. sai.
iillce for I'lilillciilioii.

THIS 13 TO til VK SOTK.K, That en the Jth
lay of Sfitcmbcr, A. 1). IS;;, a Warrani in ll.mli-mpt-

tv.i isMicil against, tlic est.ac of llrnry It
1'uvmmi and Kcnliiiand E. Canila, of tliicnuo, in
ilic L'oimty of Cuok, find Si ne of Jllinmi, who have
liccnaujuttgcil ItauLnipts on their own l'emion,
ih.it tlic payment of any delm at.il tlic delivery ol
any propt-rt- heloitin;; to such Hankruvts, to them
nr fit their me, and the transfer of any property Ly
ihcm, are forbiililen by Law; That a meeting of
the I'reditors of said Itaukrupt to prove lh.;ir ilehls
ami to choose one or more Assignee ol their Ksaten

il held at a court of Itankiupicy to lie ho'den
al the office of II. S. Uibbar.l, No. l.Vi La Salti;
Street, in the city of Chicapo, before Homer N, Hb-bii-

Kq. Ueeister, on the iiTth day of October,
A. 1) al 1'io'clotk a in., by order of Court,
no personal notice by mail, will be given to any
t redilor i whose claim rtfies not exceed 5 o.ou,

.H:SK!5. Illl.l'llt'l', I . .S. Marshal,
Ifsserij;i'r

iliidil and Whitehoiise, Attorneys.

AiliiiliilNirator'ft Notice.
Estate ol Bridget (.'lark, deceased.

The unilcr.ilcncd, having hcen appolntod
adtninintrator Cum Test unit' n to Anrjexo
of the estate or Brlilet Clark, lute of
the csutity of Alexander ami
Stats ot Jlltnois, ilcceased, hereby
irlve notice that be will appear before
the county court ot Alexander county, at
the court houe e in Cairo at the October term
on the third Monday in Oct. next, at which
time all persons having datum attalnst said
rttate ate notitied and requested to attend
for tlto purpose ot having tlic banui ad
justed. All personii Indepted to ttaid es
tate are reiiticstcd to mane immediate pay-
ment to tho tiBilorsigned.

Dated, this 'Jlst day ot August, A. 1).
1S77. ALKKED COilLNfis, Adm'r.

wot. Cum Testamento Annczo

ALEXANDER COUNT V.

Official Notice.

County I'rlntlu-Scul- eil I'roiiiMalN.
Notice i hereby given that by order of the

Board of County CommiUBimiers, Healed protioa- -
alu will be rei'eivtd hy the County Clerk ol
Alexander county, 111 no. 8 until .Novcmix r
lr"7, fordoini? tlic ciiutity printing, oa follows

1st Kor printing iiudi'UlilLhiiig the annual
btatciuent.

:ml. I'or iniitiii-.- ' ml publishing the record
of procecditii") ol the I'.nd t Couaty Cviumiv
.loners.

On!. For printing ard ptiMislung ll vl

by tliu Hoard ol'County Comniisa-i-ner- s.

I he C'oimtj ri'5'ivis the riiiht lo reject any
and all bid-- . O.J. Ill MM,

Co. Clerk.
Cairo,

ALEXANIEli COUNTY.

Official Notice.
ifmilirrtt Scaled l'roponili.

Notice is licrt'hyKivcn that by order ot' the
Hoard ol County Comniifiunern, Healed propos-i'- m

will be received by the County Clvrk until
Sovciulx'r lor keeping ami nuinluin-in- g.

at tlie County I'oor I' arm, tbe patiiieri of
Alexander county, lllinoia, from Ueivvtulier Int.
1N77, to lieccrlier lat, Iflji, a (terio'l ol one year.

i lie county rerve II e riJit to reiet any and
ail bid. S. .1. HL'MM.

CO. Clerk.
C'uif), Ills', K7. dUl

t:rciitor'a Notice.
Kstittc ol 31. J. .Mcliauley ileceaticd.

Thu tindemigned, having been appointed
executor of the last will and tcatament of
M. J. McUuuley, late of tbe county of Al-

exander and fctate ol Illinois', deceasod,
hereby gives notice that he will appear be-

fore the county court of Alexander county,
at the court house in Cairo at tbe Novem-
ber teriu, on tbe '.id Monday in November
next, at which time all pemonH having
clalnm against said etute are notified and
requested to attend for the purpose of hav-
ing the name adjusted, All pernonB Indebt-
ed! to said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate payment to the undersigned.
Dated this lth day of September, A.l.

1"'77.
CM AH. O. 1'ATIRR,

Kxcuutot.

Executrix's Xolice,
Kttate ol Louis lllattcau, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed
Executrix nf the last Will and Testament
ol I.otii lilattenu.latc of tbe County of Alex-
ander and State of Illinois, deceased, hcre-h- y

gives notloe that she will appear before
the County Court ot Alexander County, at
the Court 'House In Cairo at the October
Term, on tbe iJrd, Monday inOctobernext,
' t which time all person having clalnti
against said Katate are notified and request
ed to attend for the purpose ol having tbe
same adjusted. All persona indebted to
raid Estate are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

Dated thil 2Jtb day of August, A. D. lb"7.
MAUOAKET ULATTtAl ,

0v Executrix.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer in

.BOAT STORES,

Commission Morchant
X. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

PRC.ALattMttioi glveoit eontlgutnonU and
Ulllnx oi'lenfi

FANOY 80APS,

CANNED FBUITS,

CIHH OLATK
and

vi:tn;riHi.ii
flwri&g Extract:.

Bulling Pewdrr.

Wt'Mt

MTKAM IIOATN.

Evansvllle. ' Cairo and Memphis

Stoam Packet Co.,

raduoah, Shawneotown, Evans-villo- ,
Louisville, Cinoinnati

and Bll way landings.',

The oUnnnt tide-whe- sieamir

ARKANSAS BELLE,

A'alhu 11. l'aNiN(iTOM..... Mustr--

JIIAIII.KH I'KNNIN'JTON Vltk
t Will Iit I airo ewry WKDNKHDAY at

n'ciu' k v. in.

The licet ateanicf

IDLEWILD,

ItEN HoWAIIO ,.n ..Master
KO. IIIOIIA '.lerk

l.riiva Cairo everv SATURDAY

Rach boat inakcaclobc ronnectlona at Cairo
with H staiuera for .St. I.oiiin,

Orleans, anil at Kvanaville witli
a. I' I. 1 f....ll.u.iijVn.ik.i..l L'uIlie a V. lb. Ik. lui Mi)siiui...iiiitHiu .n,.

and withthe Iiuliville Mull Mteaiurrs fot.all i
Ikiiuu) on tbe L'ihiit Ohio, KivinK ttirnuith r- -)

Cfllits nu rrviKmu auu iiaHaeiiKen lo an ixniiu.
tributary.

Kor urther Information apiily to
IAMKS llHiii's, I'aaaeogi'r Agont.

11 AI.L1UA 1 HI1U9.,
J. Al. I'fllLI.II B,

Or to i J . IAMMER,
Siiucriiit.'nilf nt and tinni'ral Freiubt Atfent.

Kvaniivllle luiliana.

Greenfield Ferry
(l l'l'Ki: CAIRO)

The .teara Kerrybout

Nebraska. Gitv No. 2

Will he run reirtiliirlv. leaving (ireen
field's lamlinir tit 7:1,'.. ! and 12 o'clock a.m.;
'I 'M and 4:ilil o'clock p.m. during each
week day.

On Sunday bIic will le:ve the landing at
M and in orlock a.m. and at 12 in., and at
a :'!!) p.m.

roAi,

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumors and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Office on wharfhoat, foot of Sixth Btreet."
Office of Halliday Brothers, opposite St.

Charles Hotel.
JCtfyplian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coal Dump, loot of ThirtY-eirht- h atreet. or
1'ost Ullicc drawer

PAINT AXDOILft.

B. F. Blake
Uealere In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass,', Win
dow Shades, fto.

lwaya on hand, the celebrated illttnilnatln

Corner EleTenth Btreet and Waahincton Avenae

AVKOIIA OIL.

BulldlBR

a HANNY,
DKALKR IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SH0ES
Coffee, Sugar Sc. Syrnv,
Specialty in Teas.

Goods Delivered Promptly.

Eai'daysl s'B stores

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee, r
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenuo and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jaynes Medicines

Barclays' Drug Store.

For Holman's Aguo Pads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fovor Modioiaos
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish
BARCLAYS' DRUG LTORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Flacking, Stove Blacking,

AT BARCLAYS'

Coarse and Fine Combs,
AT

BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is
DRUG STORE.

AT

Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,
DRUG STORE.

and Hair Brushes
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,
k

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter s Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

. V ... 'iBuy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE. .

Homcepathic Medicines
AT

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

r

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax'
and Corks for putting up Fruifc.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Your EDruQo
At Barclays' Drug Storo


